from a local jobmaster. It was his first attempt to keep up with
the times, and his last. Dont you forget it, Denbigh. I dont like
being chaffed by smart women about the age of my motor car."
"That will be all right, you take it from me: right as rain.
Honor! We have three new ones: no petrol: the explosion is
done by dynamite: the newest thing. I'll send you one. Youll
find flowers in it for the lady. And sweets and cigarets and so on.
We'll do all we can. And if you keep the pocket expenses down
to twelve-and-six—or say fifteen—"
Mr Glossop put his foot down. "Now look here, Denbigh/5
he said: "do you suppose I'm a professional deadhead?"
Denbigh lifted his eyes and hands in mute protest against so
monstrous a suggestion.
"I know what you chaps think well enough," Glossop went
on, unimpressed by this demonstration. "You think we make
money out of keeping your theatre smart. Oh yes you do: I see
through you as easy as through that window. Well, let me tell
you something: Fm an older man than you; and I can tell you a
lot you dont know, clever as you think yourself. I can remember
the time when the stalls of die London theatres—the first rate
west end houses, mind you—were often filled with people who
got in simply by paying. They came without introductions! they
wore pretty well anything they liked; they didnt even have to
shew their card, but just planked their money down, so that you
might be sitting next to the man that swept your chimney, or
to your cook's doctor, for all you knew. In those days I used
sometimes, when the piece was what they called a success, to be
kept hanging about until the curtain was going up before theyd
give me my couple of stalls, they were so anxious to sell them if
they could. And even then, by George! they made a compliment
of giving them to me. The downright caddishness of the theatre
was something beyond belief. Actors of good standing would
act—aye, and let their wives act—before perfect strangers for
the sake of a few shillings. Theyre doing it now in the provinces,
I dare say. Men that were knighted by Queen Victoria used to do
it. They had no more idea that an actor in his own theatre was
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